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—MOUS OFTHE SEASON ~:THE fff0 INVINCIBLES
Dedicated to my friends the authors I ^ IfOIl a. , _

of “If I wre Crawl" ai.d “It you were Ood Liver oil and iron in some form nil_n„,| R 8, 9.n^an0 Legislature
or other are proscribe , by physician” tT*. P ^ represent.,,ve.

This is not a poem of cackling bens, the world over, more than any other ver„ muok in'thlTm^i.^'ê^ w •
singing birds, nor h.liny days. Noth two remedies the world has ever t y UCb ln t le lme *l8**6 Publlcl"
ing soft about it but the soap which known for anemia or poor blood, . . , „ , ,
your good wives may perhaps use. It i went ness, convalescence, and all wast- OonservativM1111'?!,^'"111 VI ° nVard 4 
will no, serve to bring Heaven any ing and pulmonary diseases. Conservatives, Toronto, Mr Donovan
nigber, nor make mankind any happier. ; Iron, because it is the basis of the J®?1 „ the *“HSt table m
On the opposite, the things about which blood and without a sufficient amount tt-J* yT T ° on'„ eor8® Foster.
I have written, will, I think, have a the blood is impoverished, watery, pale R,L|0« P PZne’
tendency to b.ing the more sultry and impuro. ' “d BnetoL d.P ; Claude Mac.
place of the two per|ietuities within ! Cod Liver Oil, becausdit contains MT À • un n M'^*udht'
bailing distance. corotive and reconstructive qualities ^ Dr^ei*‘tle Ne8b*'‘-

Faithfully Your Friend ; greater than that possessed by any n ^bp Toronto World says : A. E 
Crawf. | other one medicinal agent Donovan, M.L.A., was introduced as

In Vinol, modern science has given „ "ho cleared the decks at
to the world a combination of these °rook,r,lle. .«"« he took the opportun-

----  lty of reminding the working
that if they had any hopes for the 
future they lay in dependence upon 
Premier Whitney. Mr Done ran 
spoke at some length, and introduced 
vocal interludes in his remarks.

A.sk Your 
OwnDoctor

Yog New Spring Hat is Hrr r
Crawf." Its hat time now and you want to come in and 

lines.

- There is much that is exceedingly ne* in hat styles this. 
year, and the selection of the most suitable shape and color for 
your individual requirements will require more care than former
iy

To be correct one must have a new hat. We have a fine 
showing of cho oe English shapes, such as Townsend Christie, 
Soott and others. In American lines Hawes and Stetson 
the leaders, of course.

see our new
I oeen

:

■
-
If he fells you to take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for your 
severe cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
We have great confidence in 
this medicine. So will you, 
when you once know it.

The best kind of a testimonial—
“Sold for over sixty years.”

are

ROBERT CRAIG ét CO.* King Street, BroclevUle*When at night your wife gets restless

When she talks of n.-w wall paper and "V d'8a.«ree**bl« »*»««■.
she squints at window panes. , V'no1 18 ™ade b7 » 8c,ent,fic. “

And here.gl-eves see finger marks rKCt,'',f and concentrating process 
on everything and stains. 1 fr0l“ fr"ah cods livers, combining

with peptonate of iron all the medi 
j cinil, healing, bodv building elements 
of cod liver oil, but no oil.

■ As a body builder and strength 
: a tor for old people, delicate children, 

You will eat upon the washstaud, and ! weak> run-down persons, alter sick- 
you’ll sleep upon the floor, nsNS- and fo‘ Chronic Coughs, Colds,

On the soapsuds you’ll be sliding and i Br°nchitis, and all throat and lung 
this life will be a bore, j trouble8. v™ol is unexcelled.

You will find vour Sunday -rousere J „ We ask Athens people to give 
mixed with kettles, pots and pans, j ’'no* a tr*a*- If won’f cost anything 

And for a while you'll have no regular ' “ale8s ifc 1<ive8 satisfaction. J. P. 
place to wash your hand*, 1 ^arab <fe Son, Druggists, Athene, Ont.

For one whole week and over she will ~ --------------
shake and dust and douse, GLEN MORRIS

It will ho a taste ot hades when she -------
gets to cleaning house. March 9.—A voung resident of

Charleston undertook to supplv our 
Glen with members of the feline tribe, 
but the supply was greater than the 

And the smell of diainfectives will I demand, so “the cat came back ”
Vo™tîl,T„rZerWinki ! Miss Cora Langdon, Gieenbusb, has
You will find vour shoes and rubbers ! Siting friends here for the past 

m the woodshed or the yard. two weekg F
And for your books and papers they » „ „

Won’t have the least regard, Mrs Eu-ene Howard has returned
She’ll have an «noient huzzy to help 

her dust and shake,
And with her you’ll have to settle and 

fix the things she’ll break.

Course she will do the grunting but the 
lifting’s up to you

And you’ll be bruised and battered be 
fore the thing is through.

For bedroom, kitchen, pantry she will 
scrub and rub and souse,

Till the spasm has subsided and she’s 
through a cleaning house.

men

/x i/ers ECT
We h»ve no eeerets 1 We publish 
the formulas of ell our medlolnee.

Canadian Hair Restorer
eo YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE
And the Toronto News, in its “On 

the Side’’ column, publishes a singing 
likeness of Brock ville’s

When she starts to get up earlv dons a 
tattered dress and blouse,

Don’t you think that sh^’s gone batty, 
she's just going to cleaning house.

Will restore gray hair to its natural colpr. 
Stops falling hair, causes to grow on bald 
heada Cures dandruff; itching, scalp diseases. 

By its use thin hair grows luxuriantly. 
Contains no oily or greasy ingredients. 
Is entirely unlike any other hair prepara

tion ever offered for sale.
A good, reliable Canadian preparation. 

Unsolicited Testimonials.

Keep the bowels open with one of 
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Just one. member,

followed by the classic stanzas here 
given :—

ere

► Trade Marks 
Designs | 

Copyrights Ac. >

Scientific American.assassssasKl
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The - Sharpies ’TWAS AT a Tory meeting, Stephen 
Burns was in the Chai 

Thers was
«%

a unaile on ev’ry face, tor 
Jimmie Foy was there,

And Pyne, so fair and beautiful and 
George E. Foster, too,

And little Claudie Mac don ELL with 
eyes of steely blue.

TUBULAR Edith A. Burke, Missionary H. M. Church. 
Akhimim, Egypt, and friends, greatly pleased 
with results alter two years’ using.

Ia A. Hopes, Wilner, Montana. My hair 
armwhiskera^estored^to n^tund color, dark

M. Orum, Burgess ville, Ont Canadian Hair 
Restorer is the best I have ever used.

i,
‘V.

rs Oh, it was such a noble chance to 
flagellate the foe,

So Foster waved his ghostly arm and 
let his language flow,

. He mined, -and sapped, and drilled 
and nug to stop the grafters raid,

He walloped ev’rything in sight and 
called a spade a spade.

And ev’ry body grinned a grin about 
six inches wide,

And strong vociferous “Hear-bear’s” 
were heard from ev’ry side,

But in the great assembly there 
not a single man

So full of joy and tierce delight 
A. E. Donovan.

He hissed the name of Laurier, he 
flouted poor Brodeur,

He gloated o’er the scandals that are 
likely to occur.

He cheered for “Sliver” Foster with a 
wild ecstatic jov.

And closed his eves in rapture at the 
fervent words of Foy.

The night wore on, and Steve declared 
with an entrancing smile * *

That Mr A E Donovan would spell
bind for a while.

The Brockville man arose and said :
“I won’t SAY anything,

But if the Chairman will permit, I 
shall attempt to sing.”

Ah, how can words describe the scene, 
the horror and dismay,

The hunted look in every eye, the 
faces ashy grey.

And who can tell how silently the 
fellows sought the door,

Their scalding tear drops making mud 
upon the dusty floor.

The song was dead The echoes died.
The Hall was strangely still,

For those who had not fled away 
feeling faint and ill.

But Burns, the gallant hero, gasped, 
*‘Bv George, it ain’t so worse,

As soon as I am well again, please sing 
another verse.”

John G. Hall, New Aberdeen. Cape Breton. 
My* head* k *^8tor^r has workea wonders, 
growth black hairforiginal^1^

-Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists. 
Mailed to any address in the civilized world 

iptof price, 60c. Manufactured by 
THE MERWnr CO., Windsor, Ont, Canada.

liiflp! ml

You will find your christy chumming 
with the oil can in the sink

on rece The Best on the Market
StREffi LUMBAGO Cy^

Indian Remedy, k

For Sale in Athens by J. P. Lamb & 
Son, Druggists.

>

INTENDINGfrom a recent visit with friends at 
Glen Buell.

Mrs B. Beale and sister, Miss Payne 
0) Charleston, and Mrs James Hanna 
adfl son were guests of Mr A. Wilson 
and family last week.

Mrs S. Halladay, Ellisville, has 
returned home after a pleas mt visit 
with her daughter, Mrs A. W. Thorn
hill.

was

PLANTERSCREAM as

SEPARATOR Nursery Stock 6
Should write direct to 
nearest agent before placing their 
order.

We have ’"a fine stock o( the best 
apides and can guarantee satisfaction; 
Price right. Fifty years’ experience.

AGENTS WANTED
Salary or liberal commission. 
Outfit free. Send for terms.

Canada’s Oldest Nurseries

The Thomas W. Bowman 
& Son Co., Ltd. 

RIDGEVILLE - ONTARIO

us or see our Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 
or money refunded I

An excellent remedy for Reheuma- 
tism, Lame Back, Etc., Etc.

Read the following testimonial from 
a man you all know :

Mr. W. A. Singleton,
_ „ Crosby, Ont.
Dear Sir.-In the winter of 1905 I was laid 

up with La Grippe and finable to to get relief 
from several other patent medicines. I was 
convinced by several of my neighbors to try 
St Regis Lumbago Cure, and I can thankfully 
say it was the first - thing that gave me imme
diate relief. Since that time I have never 
been without it in my house, and cannot speak 
too highly of it, especially for children, as it 
will break up a cold at once. I have also 
found it a sure cure for lame back.

You are at liberty to use my name for refer
ence if you wish to publish it for the benefit of 
others. I am,.yours truly,

‘ X C. A. VANKOUGHNET.

medicine 
you as any

Light, Simple, Durable—Easy to 
operate, easy to clean. Try it and 
you’ll buy it A test costs you noth
ing. Call and see the Sharpies at my 
office, Main street, Athens.

W. B. Percival
Agent for leading Pianos and Organs, N 

Gramophones, the Raymond and ^ 
New Williams Sewing Machines.

Miss Minnie Burns visited her sister , 
Mrs Ed. Foster last week.

Mr Wesley Morris has sold his pony 
to a village resident, and it will be 

I much missed from our street.
Miss Addie Gilbert, Sopeiton, was 

the giiest of Mrs C. B. Howard last 
week.

A fire broke out in the pocket of 
ouh of ou* popular young men but his 
quick movements served tto promptly 
extinguish it.

We take pleasure in offering con
gratulations and extending a hearty 
welcome to Mr Charles Heffernan and | 
bride, who will he near residents of 
this section.

Mr and Mrs A. Hawkins made a 
visit to North Augusta friends last 
week and attended a wedding there.

Mr Geo Gibson and family have 
moved to the Clark Wiltse (arm on the 
stone road.

Mr Royal Moore and son have sold 
a large number of cedar posts this 
winter.

District News
Portland, Feb. 8, 1908

iFRAJSKVITjLE

After a year’s illness, Mrs George 
Eaton -passed awav on the 12th inst. in 
her 70th year Inhere was a verv large 
funeral, service being conducted in the 
Methodist church by Rev W. Hendnr 

Mrs Eaton had a deeply religious 
nature and was a faithful wife and 
sympathie mother. She is survived by 
three sons and one daughter, viz. : 
Jasper in New York city, Clark and 
Frank here, and Mrs Lett Kelly, 
Athens.

*
I non.CHOICE

j Cut Flowers
■ Roses, Carnations, Violets 
J Celery, Lettuce, Mushrooms, ^ 

Parsely, Tomatoes" J

a at

8 R. B. Heather’s |
Tel. 223; G. H. 56. E

^ Floral work made in the latest styles. ||

iI
Lax-ets 5

Yours truly.

I
w. A. SINGLETON

I ETjOIDA

* A son was born to Mr and Mrs C. 
Kilborn.

The young people spent a very pi 
ant evening at the home of Miss Iva 
Hanse.

I

— ' MpbAvrV.*8*
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eau-s Mr «nd Mrs Wesley Davis and Mr 
and Mrs Johnson Frye, Soperton, 
guests at Mr Johnson Morris’ on 
Sunday.

» were
Fred Scovil and Austin Craig un 

loade • their car of bay last week. A GREAT DEBATE
Mr Tweeddale, recently arrived Mar. 16—Mr A Wiltse has returned 

from the Old Country, settled in A. a*ter visiting his neice Mrs George 
Henderson’s house, with whom he has Langdon, Greenbush. 
engaged tor the summer.

The debate under the auspices of the 
Epwortb League on Monday evening 
proyed interesting, profitable and en 
tertaining. The subject was Resolved 
—“That in the affairs of men love is a 

potent force than the force gained 
trout all possible knowledge.”

Affirmative—Rev C. J. Curtis of 
Addison (leader), Rpv D. W. Pomeroy 
Miss Duncan, Mrs Towriss.

Negative—Rev W. N. Scott (leader) 
Mi* J. E Burchell, Miss Cummer, Miss 
McLean.

Chairman, Rev S. J. Hughes ; time-51 
keeper, Mr H H Arnold ; judges. 
Rev R. B. Patterson, Rev I. N. Beck 
stedt* and G. F. Donnelley.

The debate was conducted on a high 
plane in respect to both matter and 
manner of delivery, and whether zthe 
arguments were advanced in tones of 
Demosthenic declamation or in the soft 
pleadings suited to the presentation of 
domestic love as a force, not a harsh 
note was struck, 
lectual battle worthy to rank with the 
higher class of intercollegiate contests

The judges retired and after giving 
the merits of the debate full consider 
Mtion they returned and reported the 
verdict to be two to one in favor of the 
negative.

Music was furnished by the Misses 
Gain ford in cornet duets and by Mr 
W. B. Percival with his Victor gramo 
phone.

Warm sugar was served in the base ] 
ment, and the large audience spent a 
very sweet a.id sociable hour there.

Fire Insurance
Mrs Landon, Lyndhurst, was recent 

A. Cole has moved to the Kincaid ly a guest of her sister Mrs James
| Hanna.

The mysterious disappearance ot a 
% of grain belonging lo Ed Foster is
Mrs H. Crummy is ill. under D» ‘ using considerable wonder through 

Dixon’s care. t »» neighborhood.
The root of A. Henderson’s horse

E. J. PURCELL house. V -"wXWm Henderson has sold his l.i -1 
horse to Bissel, for the West.

\ GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo 
jflL Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens THE ATHENS REPORTER. The M isses Wiltse, Athens, Miss 
barn collapsed, owing to the heavy | Gertie Young, Athens, and Miss Eflie 
weight of snow. Gallagher, Newboro, were guests of

j Mrs E. A. Thornhill on Saturday last.
PRINTED BY REQUEST Mr M. Bailey, Winchester, is the

------- guest of his sister, Mrs Kolar Wiltse,
Mix the following by shaking well \ Mrs N. Trickey and two children 

in a bottle, and take in teaspoonful are spending a few weeks here, the 
doses after meals and at bedtime.

Fluid Extract Dandeli >n, one half

frank eaton
AUCTIONEER

FRANKVILLE

.. OFFICE..
ONTARIO

Poster Printingguests of her father, Mr Sam Covey.
^ _ Mrs James Hanna went to Elgin

ounce; Compound Karo,,: , one ounce; last week to visit her mother, who is 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three very ill. >
ounces. A local druggist is the au
thority that these pimple, harmless in
gredients can be o', ained at nominal 
cost from our horn druggists.

The mixture is sai.« *o cleanse and 
strengthen the clogged s*’»d inactive 
Kidneys, overcoming Backed» •„ Blad
der weakness and Urinary troubl- of 
all kinds, if taken before the stage ui 
Bright’s disease.

Those who have tried this say it ’ T 1---- 1 used your Coltsfoote Ei-pec-
positively overcomes pain in the back ' find it satisfactory in cases
clears the urine of sediment and regu- u AVArPai«n'd t°F ®oug^s: haYe

. n ‘ ^ 11 ever since I got a trial bottle, andlutes urination, especially at night, have recommended it to everyone in 
curing even the worst forms of blad- need of it. You may use my name and 
der weakness. address for testimonials if you wish.

Every man or woman here who Hoping it will benefit others as it has 
feels that the kidneys are not airo g y MES*AGNES COMBEB.”
or acting in a healthy manner should j 1069 Frances St., London, Ont.
mix this prescription at home and give Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great-
it a trial, as it is said to do -wonderss est cough and throat cure in the world, 
for many persons. I» ie the prescription of a renowned

The Scranton (Pa.) Times was first •P=e«iaUst- In order that every family

la Goto her, of 1906, since when all one who sends ns their name and ad- 
the leading newspapers of New York, dress and mentions this paper. Can be 
Boston, Philadelphia, Pitisburg and bad a* druggists at 25e. Send vonr 
other cities have made many announce- . 5,a”®|.t‘> daI to Dr- T- Slocum, LtdL, 
ments of it to their readers. - - -

Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

Sales conducted in all parts of the 
United Counties.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Call, Write, Telephone or arrange 

date at Reporter Office

Mr W. J. and Miss M. A. Earl of 
Philips ville were guests of Mr Johnson 
Morris last weeli. Is was an intel

—Wedding Stationery—the verylatost 
at the Reporter Office.A CALENDAR *

I Valuable Samples Free Commercial Work-
—F ROM THE—

FRONTENAC Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.BUSINESS COLLEGE

KINGSTON - ONTARIOI\j * 8g Will convince you of the superi 3 
™ ority of our courses of training, S 

and the unexcelled advantages £ 
fe offered by our institution.

Society Printing
Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.

8 -Rates Very Moderate
Students 

year, as all 
character.

^ Write to-day.

may enter at anytime of the £ 
No time like the present, feî Supply Your Wants1T. N. Stockdale, k

Principal, “The People’s Column” for small We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

I adv’to a fiords the public a cheap and 
effective means of buying, selling. ! 
renting or changing. If you have any ; 
unsatisfied want or if you want to ] 

_ satisfy the want of some wan ter, make ! 
' the fact known through this column, 
i It will do you good.

—Ladies’ calling cards, finest quality, 
printed in Tiffany Text or Invitation 
Script, at the Reporter office—50c per 
package.

The Reporter, Athens.
Send for Free Beagle Te-dsy. &
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